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usual routine matter M as disuosed of in IWho fail to par Taxca. the papers out of the water where theyxtxiAii news: We Jiave assumed .mat we duik oi mit ; ftnii rPtnrnl it in Mr. Maler. the forenoon,.; :In, the) afternoon, the
his profession, and Mr. Dawson has re-

turned to the city and may be found at
his post, at Dillon's. . , ., , :'

the "non-listers-" and "insolvents" in Off cross examination U said that he matter of dividing Woodington town
Craven county, are colored men,, we ami another bov had been chanred with! shin so as to make, three townshins of The Democrats held a meeting here

Saturday. The meeting was not largely
dont want to do this1 race any Injustice stealing corn at Polloksville sometimel that territory, '.came up fo consider-- ',andwe think proper to add that we since; thatthey were taken before Juj-- i tion. ,, A spicy nnd personal debivte
have beeu told that a large number of (uwia ia .n iiiiii'imri mi' tiiJ .wuo knon i a attended, but the business was transact-

ed decently and in order. Delegates

The writer has paesed through, in by-

gone days, the famous rice fields of the
Santee in South Carolina, and has never
seen anything to excel the crop of Mr,
George Lewis of this county. The army
worms in it liavo done no material
damage. i

The cotton crop is damaged "by. the
wet weather about one third; but owing
to increased acreage the amount will
probably be as large as last year. In

,1361 Capt. Lane made the first experi

were elected to the county convention,
' The-'Boar- of. Councilman were m white men in this city are alsoyounj other boy locked up. Said he' was nowjtloiw" as Sheriff Davis would say.
Wkii :AJn$.. Proceedings (wp guiUy--at least of not listing. They living

f
just across the street from 'jfl Only one vote was- - given for the propo viz: S. I. Wooten, S. IJSutton, C. W.

Joyner, G. L. Taylor aiWb. K. W Howser 's store with aunt ivioletl '
(I sition and none' against; The township

Mr: Male testified that the three; was divided.' makinir i South West. ard,, C. W. Joyner, M-I- I. Wooten, S.i il il ill i . i - J 1 Hre ana tnereiore tuey wm evaue were4n his store the nightftBB.PW1! lR.eu?fl rW boy8 on WRVoodington' and Neuse' townships out I. Sutton, Noih Rouse and G. L. Taylor
Mrs. Harrison's residence.. pjmeuui mey i;u. Uie robbery at about o clock, Charles of the old township. were elected a township executive com-- , ment in cotton it being thought then" ." 'I. ,TIhiu wt An .'.Wamnrf .. . , "'.''.'i.''-.'.."l'- .'

The schooner .Melvin arrived yester- -

mittee. M. H. Wooten was recom-- ,2rZZxlAZ"l'AZ MWPW? W . Wi .The Republican .prohibitionists of that the crop could not be successfully
layi evening with a ' " "' ". ! room to, see one oi nis nanus at wprx liit

the meantime the Journal says that u,' Wbm-- iWWmAnt '4
TT cave him

raised but "Tiow the yield" from the
careo of eoal'and hay Consigned to Mr,

this county, are aroused, by pho
t
back

seats the auti prohibition jtit's affl forcing
them to take, in Uie, Iteimblican iwrty

county, wjjl ib likely to approximateevery one. of those who have failed to permission to go' in1 for a short ime.l
7,00d bales, and the capacity 'for exlist-wh- ether wlutp or black, rich or He, Maler, was at that time counting up Wherever, a i lepublioau prohibitioijisl; pansion is almost unlimited.poor uugiuiuyepriwecuieu. , hjs cash receiDU tha day, and iiui

s.,,'yUeii QomjBissivmersl, .nre oxamnjing
Sherift' Ualflt's1 account' (vith great? care.

'TlveV are determined A tnrfke'tl'ie ins6lv--

mended as a suitable person to represent
the; county . in next Legislature, C. S.
Wooten was recommended for the 8eu-a- ti

aud; E. W. Bizzell , for Superior
Court Clerk. John L. Hardy was nom-

inated for Township Constable.
Died At the residence of her hus-

band, Josiah Sutton, near La Grange,
onthe night 6f the 29th of last month.

ippps up UiS'head for. any position, either
of. honor or f profit, ,dbwn comes theHi 111 ",a URHI1 VOX, SUBIi INI UUA 1111U IHIPavoeiiKer en the Shenandoah. . COMMERCIAL., The Shenandooli brought in a very l and torgot to lock up eate. guillotine and off comes"eht list smaller if possible,,, u

large freight yesterday and the follow- - Burney Williams, one o Mr. Maler s that ambitious head. - The prohibition
ii The managers of the Clyde Lino will

Republicans now proiose : to hold awood, Cecial emioyees, wkmwhi uwi. jiiaura yumtut
Evans arid came in to him at the time mentioned oy meeting here' nOoniito' "proscribe pro-

give an exdubibn to 'the business men iug passengers: Frank

oJ'lNew Derne' 'on steamer Butt, Rev. .Mr, .White, Mr.
Mrs. Nixon and Mrs.wife, eon,GMsboro down the river

Maltha Sutton, age 51 years. The de
KiMinlH Mr. Maler. but told no business,,, &aiu scription'' and to devise ways to make ceased was, and had been for manv

themselves felt in the cominur election.and two children, Mr. A. Miller, J. J.We return thanks for an invitation. years, a member of the Disciples church
Charles used a :

few tough words to-

wards hini' fthd ' went out; i the other
boys were in the stpi'P $t the time.

Tnlannnf Vrav S. TlnflTv.' A. Huh-- They5 rightly conclude, if they are unfit and was a true and faithful christian
to be trusted With power and authority Her daily walk through life was such as

NKW niCIIMC MARKET.
r-

' '! f'V
CottoK Middling 11 Jc; low middling

Hie. good ord iiuny He; ordinary IOJc.
None in market. ' -

Ct)RN 78c. in bulk; 80c. in sacks. ,

Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm
at $2.50 for yellow dip. ' '

Tak Firm at $1.50 and $1.75. , ,. ;

Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 00c. per gallon. ' s '

Cot'NTUV Bacon Hams 18c.; i sides
10c; shoulders 15c. "Lard 15c.

Beef On loot. 5c to c. '

Sweet Potatoes 50c. per bushel.
Euos 18u. per dozen.

Uaywood. Oreen testified to liavinf,' in the Rplrtlb6can party, hey iir e also

tMai. W. A. Blount came up from ' 5"
bard, Capt. Osborne and two children,

Moifehead City, yesterday on his wa, .
au(1 lwo Mfe8

home in Beaufort county. Says he
MamieHuuter and Ml, w. p.M, Ehri

thinks he can, get Congress to make his .

to leave no doubt in the minds of thosemet the defenUants on the ranroau unfit to be voters of that party. who knew her, as to her happiness now
The husband has lost a kind and lovingW. J. Barrett Esq., alias Billy .Wood.pltanonia port of entry next year. ,; .

8hecai.ried MrB tween 2 and 3 o'clock going towards
Wti were mistaken in saying;' that Wm. Lorch' Miss Sophia Brinn, Miss James Cjty, ( l j ,',it !l;,,t.Wl 1

wife, the children a devoted mother, thepile alias J. Bj Bogardis," alias John T.

Shockley is coagratulated on his won- - community a good woman, and the' Robert Hancock was elected Chairman gate Riienii Mrs. A. II. Holton. Mr. A. The defendants offered no testimonyj church a christian.deful success as an alim, If such charbut their counsel, Mr. Moore, put inoi the Kepubiican ixeouitve jj Hoiton, all , for New York, F. C. "Rest, kind one, for thy iourney is o'er.acters are not directly ' denounced bystrong speech for their release, takinCommittee hi the Ilahn faction; He Roberts and lady for Elizabeth City. Rest, sweetly rest, on the beautiful shore;the Decalogue, they certainly do not'was elected by neitlier faction, but by the ground that the testimony of Nathan Safely at last thou hast reached thebelong to that class, who, like theWoman. Henderson, a confessed thiet,; was not bright goal,
Fatherland, home of the soul." t

the Township Executve Committees.
.'. The notice of , the New!' Berne and

Qcil Qcincy, in the Nut Shell, has Ptient Job "walkhl their integrity"sufficiently corroborated to justify the

Pamhco Transportation Company call--
n

... r... .o , rT . i rr : Jones Gounty Items.suggesting this- wonderful oZios forliberty ik-i- j. f il Lieutenant Governor so tickled his' in- -
TTin iuctii-f- l hold Hint, from all the tes--

Peanuts $1. 50. j.er bushel. '

FouDiiu $1.50.
I'EACHES HOc. per peek. ' 'Am.ES-5- 0c jicr bushel. .

Peaiw-i&I.- OO per bushel.
Guapes Concord, $1.00; Scupper-non- g,

$1.50 per bushel.
Onions $1.50 per busnel. .

Beans-5- 0c. Mr bushel. ,,
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 0c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair. .

Meal Bolted, $1.15 p?r bushel.
Potatoes Irish, $1.25, sweet 65c. per

bushel. , .

Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed,
$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.

p .u .uu -uu .j.. - t Poetsand Historiansrand the experience
tod We learn from Mai. Garra- - . .pf actual life give a different meaning;Norfolk he visited. wav that while in

ordinate' that; witli the'probable vanityy purposetimony before him there was
cmisfi" nA thev were retired 'to cive of tickling, he reproduces theand the real derivation is, of course,

MissLucretia Edwards, one of Kin-ston- 's

belles, is visiting this place. : '

Commissioners' Court Monday, and as
the farmers are busy getting fodder, not
many people present.

bond in the sum of $200 dolaVs for their ile,,n in vour dail7, "'s? of last Satur- -different from 'the Ahglo-saxo- n wiff-m- a

a e man. We refer to the
matter to. preface a request to a very

the steamer which' is being built, and
that it is being rapidly pushed, to com-pletio-

. i.; i . ( , j

T5

appearance at the next trm of the Su- u"i' " " UU1 "v
,

BW .fc
, ""l .

,u

periof court, i t ; s ',
. il M 'l i his heai;t' if y,ou ?hould 1,1proiluce. the

The witness. Nathan Henderson, was .item hi every issua of your paper from Hon. JW..Shackleford will addresstalented young New Bernian, Mr. Leh- -Educational. f ( ,

the citizens of Jones at Trenton, Sep( The 5th of, the series of lectures before man. ' We would be under obligations now henceforth. Such is the vanity ofheld in the sum of 250 dollars' for hip 9d.iu; snps, .iiu per M. ;tember ICth, the day of the county conthe colored Normal school will be de- - to him to give us for publication an oc- - the human heart. But seriously, ourappearance, failing to give ino re- -
alias should not think so, lightly of the BALTIMORE IttAHKET.

Baltimore, Sent. 4. Oats stead v.fiYytfPtHPft asional article on the Anglo-Saxo- n as l(J "eM commiUed t0
Johnson's at 8 o clock, by Mr. John S. changed into our English. He has 7 ..

. .!... is' 1Ji- mi i .i ;.i . i. .... . Jail.
Lieutenant Governorslup( It made the
';Child of, the Skies," through "the southern 40a45c ; western white

42a44c: do. mixed 38a40c. Rye dull at
-- t r. .

e Shaimadoahi M ' !on

vention.1 We hope a large number will
be in attendance, as Mr. S. will doubt-
less make an able speech.'

The Republicans held their county
convention last Saturday, and the fol-

lowing were nominated: E. R. Page for
the legislature; E. II. E. F. Perry for

kindness of Providence" Governor. ofpublic are invited to attend
i . 'II ,1 , '

uterestuig, topio catt be suggested than
the one above alluded to wiffman, The steamer Shenandoah, 0. D. line,

64afi0c. Hay dull; prime to choice
Pennsylvania and Maryland $16.00al7.00
Provisions firm; mess pork $24.00.arrived at her wharf yesterday at 7 a.m.

North Carolina. It might place the
"sore leg tramp from Georgia" in the
same "easy chair." Remember, too, Bulk meats shoulders and clear ribwith the largest freight of the season;,

sides, packed, llial4sc. Bacon shoul- -We find the following consignees

Hubba In Edgecombe. . j .''

Edgecombe held, the county conven-

tion yesterday for the purpose of. nomi-

nating bounty' officers. The following
telegranl was received last night: '

clerk; 0. E. Scott for sheriff; I. T. Wilour mutual friend, Uncle Richard, once ers Isic; clear rib sides lOic. Hams
Graded School Notes. '

Oninquiry of thes secretary of the G. J. Watson, II. R Bryan, J. Ki Wit--
son for register of deeds; D. .Harrisonrefused this position from the hands of

Graded School we learn that only about Ua, S. F. Teiser , J, Miller, G. R. Hood & his MrtvtUa nV8t and ,.lflt time he liils for county surveyor, and Jno. Bryan for

15al(Uc. Lard refined 14c. Butter
steady; western packed 14a20c. Coffee
dull; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,

aftici Sugar firm; a soft 9fcr- -
-- - UT4om'H3' C! 'Oar. R 1fi8'A WKuV nmu.eu ..vB y K.veu in (jo., ii. J. liugiies, J. a. fatterson, a. ever refu3ed a ivthine-a- nd now to-da-vAAJIlfUUV, il. V., . coroner. Most of the delefiateaiameto

.. If ii Aa ariilAran VW frtrflT-fiv- A fV.ii nnmna Pannla nnf rfP aiinK ivin. n i-- fi t . l. irr T T 1 T I " --i.to fif- -
Trenton the evening before the conven Whisky higher at $1.20al.a23. l

a. . w w& w. .uo minng a. ghas. wmtty, U.ianicSimpson, hig own heart at his own folly and at tion, and they had quite a lively time, 1.
.

WILMINGTON MARKET. jj

Wilmington, Sept. 4. Spirits tur
Uittb ii wi luano ukj uaiuuuitti uiuci. l .1. 1 1 rnV- - 1 1. It. lJllT,lPr- - JiJixtPr ol mm iui.: ij x.

i.Ptr Amnuiatcd. . , , , . : Z1 . T " . I e Kinuiipss oi rrovuieuco " to uov The following delegates were appointi pticb. Hiir, ir ih nnrnssnrv rn rnnir Q u.nr i n a da t y., f..i; i z. w ' i i

Mrf John Day who has been suffering a .T" " Vl ","1LJ ed at the primary meeting of Trenton pentine firm at itlHc. - Rosin firm
at 1.30 for strained, and $1.45 forfor the last six months with Aneurism r"V"'7 "T J'W"' of this illustrious example and beware

'. ; - m determine, how many teach- - w.fa. Bell 'h-;- . DaUBroA.. J.T.-Oun- ; .'
in the calf of his loft leg. was undertho . ijj Ii I . . LI .... . . . . i how you .trifle with "the kindness ot

township to attend the Democratic
county convention to be held at Trenton

good strained. Tar linn at $1.(15. Crude
turpentine steady at $1.25 for hard,
and S2.50 for yellow dip and virgin.i. i , i . i. . i .. 1 September lfith: Jno. W. Andrews, Ab-pamiu neceyoxnavguainpu. So k g h t the Davis & Co., W; Ilollister, Seth Woodali

olwiva flift KTin on vpfttarrlflv. I he one-- 1. I Gov. Jarvis. . ner Dawson, W. M. Hawkins, E. M.
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.'
New York, September 4. Cotton

' menasot the school will at once give m & Co., S.E..Kooncef D.
performed by Drs. C. andratmn was tnenapes of their children.. Don 't wait Marks,. W. Holton, R. 0. E. Lodge, J Foscue, Jas. B. Stanly,. Jos. A. Smith

and P. M. I'earsall. Jno. W. Wooten. La Grange Items- - ,! steady; September 12 28al2 29; OctoberZr 7iL'Zi another day.' - , I If..; ? I I Campbell, T. Gates & Co., J. C. Whitty,
yesterday was elected chairman, and Lewis Kingvivum., I Tl. 1. .. . 1 i .J . . . , . , n rixi, naa uccii Buggcnieu uiu mjiiie are I A. Li. JLieniUSOn, U. VV. Morton iSOn, JRev. G. W. .bandeillin was in town secretary of the township executiveholding Ibackf iaiid' if some favorite A. H. Chadwick & Brot, Mid. N. C. R Saturday, the first time in some weeks. committee.

11 itiail Ti ; November 11 57all 58; De-

cember ll.57all.58; January U.C5all.ft6;
February 11 7fiall 77; March 11 B7all 8S;
April 11.99al2.00: May 12 10al2 11: June
12 19al2 20. Sales 73,000 bales. . ' :

Cotton quiet: uplands 12
13k. . '

teacher is not selected then they will R. Co., R. Berry, D. M. McCain & Co.,
rlof tp t Jlie, school.' Tp& cln pe- - Steed, Harget & CO., Jno. Suter, U. S.

It is also rumored, that one or two Is it not time for the Democrats to

.y , rr,,
Ncwfrom Harlowe'a Creek.

We received yesterday morning,
througl) the mail, the.follqwing letter: ;

Harlowe's Creek, Sept. 2d, 1382.

Eds. Journal: There is a woman.

additional bar rooms are to be opened nominate a candidate for Congress inhove that. Wo believe the people of Mace, Hancock Bros., S. Wooten, How-
in this place in the near future.New Berne are too sensible for that. It ard & Jones. Geo. Allen & Co.. F. Ul this district? Candidates in all the

other Congressional districts have beenJ. S.' Biazell contemplates opening aMary Mitchell,
' colored, wife of Jesse is abundantly proved that the Superin- - rich, S. H. Scott, J. J. Tolson & Co. , G.in i. iL..n. .1,1 ki. i.1 i P. Holland, Jr. . O. H. Gdion.nominated, and they are making a vigortendent highly accomplished, and a R. Guion. J. W. Shennard. Hackburn lai,dware stoic, at the old drug store,JUltuneii, wiiu guve uirui w miw uiiii-- .

dren on the 29th of August, all girls, and ous canvass, winch is very much need HOLLAND & GUION, isuccessful Urtidea 'School man, and the Bros., J. W, Moore, Roberts & Bros., S. w."ul l,lu ,,IBl. 01 wwuvr.
ed. In this district, especially in JonCd.school will necessarily be a good one. II. Fowler, MallettBips,, 48, iRbdmond, i fr. ,,. , w. Uizzeii are occupying

all alive tend doing well-- . ' 1 ' ."
RespeotfuWy,

B, F. Borden. (At Simmons & Manly 's Law Office.)we to a man are in favor of nominatingAnd we,can?t believe, that a preference F. F.Cherry, T. A. Green, A. Miller, II. their new .stand on, west Caswell street
for any particular ' subordinate' teacher W. Wahab, C. II. Fowler. John D.; Walters & Co. are at the store REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Land purchased and sold on short no

Mr; F. M. Simmons for the position.
Mr. Simmons, though a young man, is
second to none in the district in point of

As fast as the goods could be unload- - vacated by them11 influence any. in, their, support ofZ3schobf. I The(iRAEt) ScHOOr firBt

Vour Name lu Print.
: Mr. A. M. Baker left yesterday morn

ing via Raleigh for New York to purch ed they were put on board the steamer ' Sim Wooten' has moved to the store tice.ability and popularity, and if nominatedabove everything else ' t Neute until she was loaded to "her uM fornierlv occupied bv Ilines & Grav. Special attention given to the lettinease his fall stock of goods will no doubt thoroughly and" ably can of houses and collection of rents.tpaciiyf arid 'we'flnd ie follow- - j;s. and Shade Wooten '
are opening amost

vass the whole district.Messrs. A. Miller arid' j.' J. 'Toleori re-

turned from the north yesterday and ing list of consignees on her papers: new stock at Sim's old stand. ,

RIaglHtrate'a Court. ' '''
' On yesterday Charles Canon and W.
Canon were brought before Thos. Stan- -

P. O. Box 404, NEW BERNE, N. C. ,

For references apply to National Bank,ir a n t r 1 1 rt tit Tl.. rr I notice iu last Tuesday's Journal a
, j Freeman, Smith's: houses have beenare receiving thejr goods tf. m i

FielilsS. H. Iioftih; 1 Ji Meuchuin', W. communication severely criticising the Geo. B. Guion, Simmons & Manly,
Mr; A, G.; Hubbard returned y ester-- jj 'Kf wUh' eakingmto

South Front
sep4-d&w- tr

removed to; a.lot on the railroad in front
of urehison's. It , is ( rumored that

course of some of the Jones county delF. Stanly, Patrick & Dixon, Gardner
day from Lithia Springs, Va. We re-1- " MiJi. Z iijili';.-- ' fllinnmnn. Nnnri ife 1 Rooiie. R. Ed- - egates at the late Senatorial convention.Simon Wooten, the purchaser of Smith'stoxin a aiuji mitu u

The coiresisuident has either intentionf ( iii r " therefrom g(wds and money 'to amount wardA, U. Archbeii, . t. west, vv. i. lotvnwill ,build three1 large stores on
ally or through mistake grossly misrepsaidlot.j ,i !?mii, fiif. :ts.
resented the motive or the action of thevir.i'll oftl5.00.v"" West,J.H.Kinsey,j.A.Jianra4lan,u.

, 4UJRaiyl44lpVfiltu.i the j. j M(X)re Esq., appeared as counsel B. McCotter & Co., W. T. Rouse, re

Scott ;ComVuiatioii,,pached foT the defendants J iS' v i tingerBros., W. F.Moore, W.' tl. Dail
"! A hinnvv" (in. iMnnrl.-i- tiio-ti- t- ' " -, j j n
in a' portion of this county, Greene and

FARMTO LET. ;

A valuable Truck Farm in high state
of cultivation, one-hal- f mile from New
Berne, between Nepse and Trout roads.
Stock, carts, harness, funning utensils,
and every thing necessary to a truck
and cotton farm on the place. ; Also,
about 300 loads stable manure, ready for
next Crop'. Terms liberal. "' ' '

Or I will farm on shares with a good
man who can pay his half expenses of

delegates in stating that there was a
conspiracy, bctaeeni the .delegates, and
the personal enemies of , Col,., Whitford.

city last night. . . y i Th wtmtf" W Nuthan Hen- - & Bio., It. Rayner, L. J. Moore,: J. P- -
Wayne, raising Bear creek to overflow

nerson, a colored boy about 12 yean of umnei;, .ce,V?-.- .

I have sicken to all the delegates aboutng'f Washing away bridge's, etc." ' About
fifty feet 'of 'the dani" at'Joyner's mill

KatlB;atIoii.inioetnf(. i j ,f j,

The Stimson Republicans held- a rati age j ?io fopfessed to, ibeing an accom
Kinston Items. , the matter, and each one flatly contra

was washed away,fication meeting at the 'court house last plice in the robbery. His testimony

nitrht which was attended by a pretty .was! ihjsijbbtande, tluttjhe'waf pt a jfup- - dicts any such combination ever having
Kinston College, Dr. R. II. Lewitt, - C. L. Kooncei for a long time clerk in existed between them and any one.

fair crowd. Miles Shepard, colored, per given by Mr. Stimson; that they Prmfcipil; ned its) falljsfssion Jo-da- y
the crop.

For further information apply to "

J. A. MEADOWS.
New Berne, Sept, 2,188c. sep3dtf

presided'over'the meeting-
- 'and 'consid- - ed m6 th.them; !to 'with lighty-sevei-

i,
. . ... . t S a. l I Tamoa iTirir Trior fnar iirATir a nninr Art I rf r i

the firm of Edwards & .Murchison, ex
pects to leave this place about the mid
die of this month,; 01! Florida. , W. Merabie entnusiasm prevauea. opeeciies , ",f " " " scholars- - They are generally pupils of

i. r- ht xr I fli0 rn.ilrna.rl tiftftrMr. MfliArV ntnvA ami I

' Stonewall Items.

Rain! Rain! ! Rain!!!
The Jute crop has improved of late.

m hiih itv . vv . mtii i in. Tfii. 11. i v .....v-- . .... uu advanced instruction. It is claimed the Nettles, and it may be others, will fol-- 1

waited until people Were done passing;
low sometime during the fall or winter.

Cotton picking, if the weather is fa We can raise an unlimited quantity in
this county.vorable, will ebnimene'e in a fe days.

There 'is' 'asalways, 'a difference of

: : NOrnCE.
Office of Sec. and Treas, New Berne

& Pamlico Steam Transportation Co.
New Berne, N. C, Aug. 8, 1882. ;

At a meeting of the directors, held on
Wednesday,, Aug. 27, the Treasurer was
ordered to collect froin the Stockholders
of the Company thirty per cent of their

White, K. rvt-enma- ana i.u.ADDOtt. Colwe will soon reach one hundred
Mr. Lehman, in a ludicrous .manner, they then went down to the store, and gfty'-- ( , j

told how the trading was attempted to Charles Canon pushed the table that '

.W. D. Raynor agent has moved histhe door and wentto be carried -- on by the Hahn barred away in,
stock of fine gc8 to the elegant bncjc

delegates 'with ' the1 Stimson' men. while Wm.Canoh and himself watched

He read a fcertificate Jrom! Washington on the outside; that Charles brought out re recently burit at the corner of

' Slade,' Who !was" published' in' the' Jour- - first, some cakes and a pistol; that lie P fWW?f !P of

Mr. John J. Brabble, one of the pion
eers of Stonewall, and a man univer-
sally esteemed, is at the point of death.

opinion as to the crop. Some ' express
an opinion that it will be better than

Hardee. Raynor keeps' - i iii at i i i vi i mm f iiiih. rv The Tiger Lily came into Stonewall atlast yerfr, while Others' day ' that' ft is'not
ROgOCHl. Ui ""M

. ,nal vesterdav as having voted for . i: i
'

j first class eoods and oucht. to. let, the 4 p. m, on Tuesday with the first loadvote, nine, n u. cuniaiuiug iuouey mm i , , iv; I jthaliho cast sueHahn, denykig
He'also I . jiv.1 4i :i. j : duuiic Know mis xaci uuuucu a ki" of merchandise t ever carried tjiere byMr,Duiin, Republican candidate for

subscriptions to the capital stock of said
Company on or before the 15th day of
September, 1882. .

Stockholders are requested to mako
payment as' above at my office in New

el Who 1 1'"!"""! aim wiiu nit-- iooa it uuwii iu f "fliif fp IV. S. Gfeori
.'J L I . . . ...... n,tffoi4!oamanf in lilPHV 1 T . steamer. ;.s,,; .j,,.,; j ,!. ,;;. ;'i fClerk,, was up Saturday, attendingreported as having, voted for Hahn; near the railroad bridge and divided it Tr"":r.r " ..r.TIwas

I , ... ......... ifl. n i. u.i. . , 1 . : , . .... suppose to the disaffected Republicans : The corn crop in the county is damP' receiving two urns, a nana tun "'bi i"e or new owwu uu D- -
'1"1 i1 1 1 i 'J- i lierne. ' Kespectiuuy,about here. . If Coleman enters the fieldof change and the pistol. He also stated son, was brought here last Saturday by aged, probably; about one-fourt- h by the .i- . ' - T. A. GREEN,

nugS-dto- V ;; 'i Sec. &Treas.as an independent, Billy won't get allMr: Editor: A3 you have done right that he went to James' City' that night, Wm. M. - Parker, who farms on the rains. To give an idea of what this
the Republican votes here, sd say someinexposiug delmquente for, not, payiiig burpd the bills of money and slept un- - land of J. F. Parrott, in Woodington

their poll taxes, would it be wrong for der a goods box, and the next day J township, and sold to Win- - F; Stanley, of the voters. '; '''i';
Miss Eflie Rouse and Miss Delia Dawthe County Commissioners to look after when Spiver, (lid Constable, came to at 12 cents per pound. He shipped it

the two! hunarei an! tea'rljl tixteen him he denied knowing anything about by the NeuSe, tfe Nt-Berne-
, to A. son, accompanied by N. J. Rouse and

means,' a very good farmer oif New
Ditch, Mr. Ben McCotter, on being asked
about his crOp,i said '"it is badly dam-

agedI don't 'think I will make over 8
" 1 " ' "barrels per acre.' ';. ;

The rice crop this year is extra, good.
The acreage is less than it was last year,
but the total yield will be much more.

; E. E. W HE ATLEY'S 1

Steam 13ye .rVVorks,
IOT Church Street, NORFOLK, VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch-
es done in the very best manner.

"Prompt attention given to all orders
by mail or express sep2dly

thousand dollars that was in the iNation- - it, at first, but finally told himsaU about ireaaweii oc uo. 01 worioiK, v a. , uis James Dawson, ' left here' last week for
Raleigh. Misses Rouse and Dawson areal Bank' in last May's report,1 subject to it and went to, get the bills which he cotton merchants., " " ..

check.
' ; J. O'G. ' buried) but they were gone and he The County Commissioners "held theii students at Peace Institue; Mr. Rouse is

New Ecrne. Sept. 4lhi ii . t , thou went and got the box containing regular monthly meeting tOrday.ii The at Chapel HiJJi persuing the! studies of


